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I. LISTENING

Listen to the text and choose the right answer.

1 . Tony went for a Picnic last ...

T A) Sunday B) Frid aY@ SaturdaY

2. ... drove the car.

=..j- His mother B) His father C) His sister
' 3. Hi ther has bought a new ...

*-:P A) car D plaYer C) mobile Phone' 4. His little s made ...
A) a toy B) a cake @t a sand castle

. 5. Tony went for ...*i'- 
@ a swim B) a walk C) a bath

u 6. The water was ...
f- A) too rrot@) too cold C) rather warm

7. Father took the ... out of the car.
-f A) sausage B) chicken @) sandwiches

, 8. Thev had lunch at :..
*1-,', A) 2g) !c)2

, 9. Tony played ...
-i" A) badminton $ beach volley C) beach football

, 10. They went back home at ...

i- 6)oB)7 c)8
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II. READING

I. Read the text and choose the right answer.

Frankie is green and very tall. He has yellow eyes, black hair and a small nose.

He also has enormous hands and feet. He isn't pretty. ln fact, he's very ugly and

people call him a monster. They are afraid of him and always run away when they

see him. But Frankie isn't bad! He is an intelligent man and he loves reading. He has

a lot of books in his little house.
He likes writing stories. He sells his stories to make money. He also likes using his

computer and the Internet to write to people. They don't know that he is ugly and they

enjoy his letters. They sometimes ask him for his photograph, but Frankie never

sends it.

Frankie enjoys gardening. There ate a lot of vegetables, fruit trees and roses in

his big garden. He loves roses! He puts bread out in the garden for the birds so there

are a lot of birds too. They are not afraid of him!

Frankie never eats meat. He doesn't like it. He eats vegetables, fruit and bread.

Because he doesn't like it when people run away from him, he orders all his shopping

by the lnternet. The shop delivers his shopping to his house. In this way, people don't

see him and he feels happier. And when it is raining he doesn't have to go out of the

house. He doesn't like the rain and he is afraid of thunder and lightning.
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2. People like writing to Frankie because ... .

A. they don't know that he is ugly B. they meet him in the supermarket

O. ttrey like to eat meat too

T
A 3. Frankie ts .,. .

p. a gooa p"tton B. an evil person 
@. 

a beautiful person

4. He lives in ... .

i A. a big house without a garden@ a small house with a big garden G. a small garden

5. He ... a lot of books.
@ reads @speaks G. does

6. Frankie sends his Photo to .'. .

A. his Internet friends B. nobody O. the shop

, 7. Birds ... .-f A. don't come into the garden 9. come into the garden C. are afraid of Frankie

8. Frankie likes ... .

A. gardening @ eating meat G. shopping in malls

i , 9. Frankie goes to ... .-^f S tn" supermarlet B. the theatre @. tne garden to put the bread for the birds

I. Frankie has ... .

A. black hair and big hands and feet
G. small hands and feet

fl ot""n eyes and a small nose

he is in the supermarket
10. Frankie is happy when ... .

people don't see him B. he doesn't see birds+@
-l
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III. UsE OF EN6UI5H

Part f . Find words in the puzzle and write them in the correct column'
There is one extra number you don't need to use'

use rss pea kd i g ita I cam era.s kirtp
i on p h e rryP iStieln o b i le P ho n {is

VERBS CLOTHES

2 tltutL
I'f rc.d4-Wj

tuH.
5 0.44.

t

Part ll. Gomplete the sentences with correct preposition.

t zL There's a c ffil .. the wall behind you'

- 22. Let,s meet w.... three o'clock on Thursday.

- 23.lsaw him r.ary,sthe photo.
e 24. I'm not ' '. ... .. ' t
t ZS. The ba . ' !o t uPermarket'
-* 26.1 was b - ".fl'.
- 27. He rode his bike
* Zg. The cat's under the table ' ' ' .



IV. WRITING

write the short story (g-10 sentences) about your favourite season.
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Answer Sheet
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II. READING
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1.
2. t
3. ,lr
4. p
5. h
6. (
7. B
8. E
9. ti
10. A

I. LISTENING

1. c
2. *
3. x

4. n
I

5. I
6. T

7. e
8. 3
9. e
10. h
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III. USE OF ENGLISH
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